<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address1</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Congregations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Schuler</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Rector</td>
<td>Grace Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Anniston</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>36202</td>
<td>(256) 236-1087</td>
<td>(256) 216-4417</td>
<td><a href="mailto:graceepiscopalsub@gmail.com">graceepiscopalsub@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://graceepiscopal.org/">http://graceepiscopal.org/</a></td>
<td>Cross-des-Bouquets; Crochu; Thomassa; Father Fritz and Carmel Valdema; Medical mobile medical missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Hudson</td>
<td>Ms.</td>
<td>Holy Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>36830</td>
<td>(334) 887-9019</td>
<td>887-9019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sallybranch@bellsouth.net">sallybranch@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioceseal.org/dilf/new">http://www.dioceseal.org/dilf/new</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Vaughn</td>
<td>Rev. Dr.</td>
<td>St. Thomas Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35244</td>
<td>(205) 322-3330</td>
<td>322-3330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:staff@stthomas.org">staff@stthomas.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stthomas">http://www.stthomas</a> Episcopal.org/</td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Tribdaux</td>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>St. Mary’s on-the-Highlands Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35205</td>
<td>(205) 997-0760</td>
<td>997-0760</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yellowwhitebird@bellsouth.net">yellowwhitebird@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.isthmusepiscopal.net/">http://www.isthmusepiscopal.net/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hubbard</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35205</td>
<td>(205) 997-0760</td>
<td>997-0760</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhubbard@antient.org">mhubbard@antient.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.trinityepiscopalchurchdiocese.org/">http://www.trinityepiscopalchurchdiocese.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Black</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Grace Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Cullman</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35045</td>
<td>(205) 755-2120</td>
<td>755-2120</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phil.black@kathy.com">phil.black@kathy.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gracecelmilla.org/">http://www.gracecelmilla.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerri Aston</td>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>St. Andrew’s Church</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35205</td>
<td>(205) 251-7388</td>
<td>251-7388</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stalbansbham@gmail.com">stalbansbham@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stalbansbham.org/">http://www.stalbansbham.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Rothrock</td>
<td>Ms. Outreach</td>
<td>Cathedral of the Advent</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35203</td>
<td>(205) 251-3324</td>
<td>251-3324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca@catolic.org">rebecca@catolic.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.catholic.org/">http://www.catholic.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William King</td>
<td>Rev. Rector</td>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td>South Clanton</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35045</td>
<td>(205) 755-3339</td>
<td>755-3339</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bpking@belkaco.com">bpking@belkaco.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.trinityepiscopalchurchdiocese.org/">http://www.trinityepiscopalchurchdiocese.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Jacob</td>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>Grace Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Cullman</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35045</td>
<td>(205) 755-3339</td>
<td>755-3339</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcoleman@coastal.org">jcoleman@coastal.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gracecelmilla.org/">http://www.gracecelmilla.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Houston</td>
<td>Rev. Rector</td>
<td>Holy Apostles</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35244</td>
<td>(205) 988-6000</td>
<td>988-6000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holyapostlesfoundation@yahoo.com">holyapostlesfoundation@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://holyapostlesfoundation@yahoo.com/">http://holyapostlesfoundation@yahoo.com/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Serio</td>
<td>Dr. Team Leader</td>
<td>The Episcopal Church of the Nativity</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35081</td>
<td>(205) 533-0370</td>
<td>533-0370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lserio@earthlink.net">lserio@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Wheeler</td>
<td>Ms. Assistant</td>
<td>The Episcopal Church of the Nativity</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35081</td>
<td>(205) 533-0370</td>
<td>533-0370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lserio@earthlink.net">lserio@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Dercich</td>
<td>Deacon</td>
<td>St. Thomas Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35081</td>
<td>(205) 533-0370</td>
<td>533-0370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lserio@earthlink.net">lserio@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Lee</td>
<td>Rev. Deacon</td>
<td>The Episcopal Church of the Ascension</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35124</td>
<td>(205) 249-7381</td>
<td>249-7381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deeland@earthlink.net">deeland@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Coleman</td>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35124</td>
<td>(205) 249-7381</td>
<td>249-7381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deeland@earthlink.net">deeland@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Chai</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35081</td>
<td>(205) 533-0370</td>
<td>533-0370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deeland@earthlink.net">deeland@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Episcopal Day</td>
<td>St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35124</td>
<td>(205) 249-7381</td>
<td>249-7381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deeland@earthlink.net">deeland@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Page</td>
<td></td>
<td>All Saints’ Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35124</td>
<td>(205) 249-7381</td>
<td>249-7381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deeland@earthlink.net">deeland@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Matters</td>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>All Saints’ Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35124</td>
<td>(205) 249-7381</td>
<td>249-7381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deeland@earthlink.net">deeland@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dioala.org/">http://www.dioala.org/</a></td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congregations

Fiona Andrew Ms. Rector Episcopal Church 661 Old Post Rd. Fairfield CT (203) 259-2273
St. Paul's Episcopal School 880 Main St. Westport CT (203) 259-2273
Rev. Kathleen Reed Rector Episcopal Church 4670 Congress Street Fairfield CT (203) 259-2740
Holy Trinity School; Comprehensive Development Project (CODEP) Port-au-Prince Rev. Fernandez Sanon St. Pierre
Education; Poverty Reduction

Tuition for one child to attend Holy Trinity School; soil restoration, forest tree replanting, fruit tree replanting; water cisterns for families; agricultural training; construction of fish ponds

Matthew Calkins Rev. Rector Episcopal Church 661 Old Post Rd. Fairfield CT (203) 259-2273
St. Thomas's Episcopal Church 4670 Congress Street Fairfield CT (203) 259-2740
Holy Trinity School; Comprehensive Development Project (CODEP) Port-au-Prince Rev. Fernandez Sanon St. Pierre
Religious; Education

Fundraising for rebuilding efforts

Sandra Brown Ms. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church 284 Stoddard's Wharf Road Gales Ferry CT (860) 464-6056
St. David's Episcopal Church 284 Stoddard's Wharf Road Gales Ferry CT (860) 464-6056
Holy Trinity Elementary School; Comprehensive Development Project (CODEP) Port-au-Prince Rev. Fernandez Sanon St. Pierre
Education; Agriculture; Fish ponds

Tuition for one child to attend Holy Trinity School; soil restoration, forest tree replanting, fruit tree replanting; water cisterns for families; agricultural training; construction of fish ponds

Barbara Massy Ms. Rector Episcopal Church P.O. Box 209 Glastonbury CT (860) 633-8333
St. James Episcopal Church P.O. Box 209 Glastonbury CT (860) 633-8333
Christ Cathedral 45 Church Street Hartford CT (860) 527-7311
St. Vincent's Center for Handicapped Children Port-au-Prince Pere Sadoni Leon
Education

Financial support that pays the salary of the Health Agent, who performs immunizations, de-worming, vitamins, well-baby care, vitamin A distribution to prevent childhood blindness, and hydration education

Clive Connor Ms. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church 66 Middle Haddam Rd. Evers Bagels Gales Ferry CT (860) 572-7970
Christian Episcopalian Church 66 Middle Haddam Rd. Evers Bagels Gales Ferry CT (860) 572-7970
St. Luc's Church & Decidé Health

Teaching English and French to Haitian children

Tim Evers Mr. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church 15 Pearl Street Mystic CT (860) 572-5747
St. Mark's Episcopal Church 15 Pearl Street Mystic CT (860) 572-5747
St. Vincent's Center for Handicapped Children Port-au-Prince Pere Sadoni Leon
Education

Fundraising for the Friends of St. Vincent's Teacher salaries, constructing desks (with local Haitian carpenters), cultural exchange between youth

Robert Windsor Dr. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church Trinity Episcopal Church 950 Chapel Street P.O. Box New Haven CT (203) 624-1011
St. John's Episcopal Church 950 Chapel Street P.O. Box New Haven CT (203) 624-1011
St. Vincent's Center for Handicapped Children Port-au-Prince Pere Sadoni Leon
Education

Financial support

Bonnie Legg Ms. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church 400 Main Street Niantic CT (860) 572-4074
St. John's Episcopal Church 400 Main Street Niantic CT (860) 572-4074
St. Vincent's Center for Handicapped Children Port-au-Prince Pere Sadoni Leon
Health

Monetary support for Friends of St. Vincent's

Maureen Pedler-Leaderman Rev. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church 129 Ledge Hill Rd. North Guilford CT (203) 457-1094
St. John's Episcopal Church 129 Ledge Hill Rd. North Guilford CT (203) 457-1094
St. Vincent's Center for Handicapped Children Port-au-Prince Pere Sadoni Leon
Education

Fundraising

Kathleen Ironholtz Ms. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church 82 Shore Road Old Lyme CT (860) 388-6468
St. Anne's Episcopal Church 82 Shore Road Old Lyme CT (860) 388-6468
St. Vincent's Center for Handicapped Children; Holy Trinity School, Camp Hispaniola Port-au-Prince Pere Sadoni Leon; Pere Fernandez Sanon St. Pierre
Education

Scholarships, supplies; Curriculum and financial support, arts and crafts, bible study

Jan Coules Ms. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church St. Albat's Episcopal Church 197 Budwy Hill Road Simsbury CT (860) 658-1982
St. Paul's Episcopal Church 197 Budwy Hill Road Simsbury CT (860) 658-1982
Trinity Episcopal Church 651 Pusquet Ave. Southport CT (860) 628-5797
St. Albat's Episcopal Church 197 Budwy Hill Road Simsbury CT (860) 658-1982
Trinity Episcopal Church 651 Pusquet Ave. Southport CT (860) 628-5797
Holy Trinity School Port-au-Prince Rev. Fernandez Sanon St. Pierre
Education

Fundraising for school.

Susanne Whitcomb Dr. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church St. John's Episcopal Church 197 Budwy Hill Road Simsbury CT (860) 658-1982
St. Paul's Episcopal Church 197 Budwy Hill Road Simsbury CT (860) 658-1982
St. John's Episcopal Church 197 Budwy Hill Road Simsbury CT (860) 658-1982
Trinity Episcopal Church 651 Pusquet Ave. Southport CT (860) 628-5797
St. Vincent's Center for Handicapped Children Port-au-Prince Pere Sadoni Leon
Education

Tuition for one child to attend Holy Trinity Church; soil restoration, forest tree replanting, fruit tree replanting; water cisterns for families; agricultural training; construction of fish ponds

Sheelah Schlegel Ms. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church St. John's Episcopal Church 626 Main Street Stamford CT (203) 348-9834
St. John's Episcopal Church 626 Main Street Stamford CT (203) 348-9834
L'Ecole le Bon Samaritain L'Aigle Pere Jean Elie Milien
Health; Education

Computer installation, teacher training, medical clinicals, evaluations for special needs children, medical and school supplies

Judith Melott Perez Rector Episcopal Church 284 Stoddard's Wharf Road Stamford CT (203) 259-2740
St. Peter's/Triinity Episcopal Church 284 Stoddard's Wharf Road Stamford CT (203) 259-2740
L'Ecole le Bon Samaritain L'Aigle Pere Jean Elie Milien
Health; Education

Computer installation, teacher training, medical clinicals, evaluations for special needs children, medical and school supplies

Virginia Army Rev. Chair for Outreach Episcopal Church Brotherhood of St. Andrew's Church 880 Main St. Westport CT (203) 259-2273
St. John's Episcopal Church 880 Main St. Westport CT (203) 259-2273
Holy Trinity School; Comprehensive Development Project (CODEP) Port-au-Prince Rev. Fernandez Sanon St. Pierre
Education; Religion

Health

Financial support for the Friends of St. Vincent's
## Congregations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hocken</td>
<td>2186002 877</td>
<td>[413] 549-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhocken@verizon.com">mhocken@verizon.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.graceinhaiti.org/">http://www.graceinhaiti.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Brady</td>
<td>39 East Central Street, Natick MA 01760</td>
<td>[508] 055-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabethbrady@gmail.com">elizabethbrady@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stpaulswatick.org/beyond/mission.htm">http://www.stpaulswatick.org/beyond/mission.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Strand</td>
<td>39 East Central Street, Natick MA 01760</td>
<td>[508] 055-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonstrand@gmo.com">jonstrand@gmo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stpaulswatick.org/beyond/mission.htm">http://www.stpaulswatick.org/beyond/mission.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Lightap</td>
<td>39 East Central Street, Natick MA 01760</td>
<td>[508] 055-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eflicht@iron.com">eflicht@iron.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stpaulswatick.org/beyond/mission.htm">http://www.stpaulswatick.org/beyond/mission.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Murphy</td>
<td>1132 Highland Avenue, Needham MA 02492</td>
<td>[781] 444-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbar47@ncoa.co">barbar47@ncoa.co</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.needham.org/mnists/outreach/default.asp">http://www.needham.org/mnists/outreach/default.asp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Candeaux</td>
<td>70 Church Street, Winchester MA 01890</td>
<td>[508] 729-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NickCandeaux@ea.com">NickCandeaux@ea.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://wwwWARN.org/ea_serve/bb.html">http://wwwWARN.org/ea_serve/bb.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Foot</td>
<td>70 Church Street, Winchester MA 01890</td>
<td>[508] 729-</td>
<td>bfox@warrencom</td>
<td><a href="http://wwwWARN.org/ea_serve/bb.html">http://wwwWARN.org/ea_serve/bb.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elin Botha</td>
<td>St. Dunstan’s Episcopal Church, Massachusetts Avenue, Bethesda MD 20816-2960</td>
<td>[301] 229-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elinbotha@gmail.com">elinbotha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.needhamonline.com/mb/news/index.html">http://www.needhamonline.com/mb/news/index.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Cabrera</td>
<td>St. James’ Episcopal Church, 7 Potomac Avenue, Indian Head MD 20540-2366</td>
<td>[301] 743-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcabrera@verizon.net">dcabrera@verizon.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stjamesindianhead.org">http://www.stjamesindianhead.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Davies</td>
<td>St. Etienne’s Episcopal Church, 277 Lusby MD 20577-0370</td>
<td>[410] 326-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nurse@stmichaels1714.org">nurse@stmichaels1714.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stmichaels1714.org/ministries_outreach.htm">http://www.stmichaels1714.org/ministries_outreach.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Bruce</td>
<td>St. John’s Episcopal Road, Glyndon MD 2116-4822</td>
<td>[410] 472-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tracy.bruce@wpnji.gln.org">tracy.bruce@wpnji.gln.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.universalabcd.org">http://www.universalabcd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congregations

Episcopal Diocese of New York

Ty West  Mr.  St. Augustine’s Church  6 Old Post Rd N  Croton-on-Hudson  NY  10520  271-7054

Lisa Meade  Ms.  Trinity Episcopal Church  P.O. Box 484  Fishkill  NY  12514  896-5112

Donnell O’Flynn  Rev.  Rector  St. Theresa’s Episcopal 12 1/2 Madison St.  Hamilton  NY  13346  315-824-1745

Janet O’Flynn  Ms.  St. Theresa’s Episcopal 12 1/2 Madison St.  Hamilton  NY  13346  315-824-1745

Sarah Grapentine  Ms.  Trinity Wall Street  74 Trinity Pl  New York  NY  10006  602-1412

Ryan Fleener  Rev.  Lilly Fellow  St. James’ Church  865 Madison Avenue  New York  NY  10021  374-6212

Nathaniel Saint-Pierre  Rev.  Prieur-de-Charge  St. Augustine of Hippo Episcopal 250 Henry Street  New York  NY  10002  673-5300

Maria Santiago-Rez  Rev.  Vicar  St. Anselm’s Church for the Deaf  218 W 31st St  New York  NY  10014  243-6122

Pat Thompson  Rev.  Associate Rector  St. John’s-in-the- Village  218 W 31st St  New York  NY  10014  6192

Tom Spann  Rev.  Rector  Church of the Heavenly Rest  2 E 50th Street  New York  NY  10128  3400

Peter Casparian  Rev.  Rector  Christ Church  61 Main St  1415  Oyster Bay  NY  11771  922-0802

Randy Alexander  Rev.  Rector  Parish of Christ the Redeemer  Pelhamdale  NY  10803  738-2315

Ray Copson  Mr.  Episcopal Church of St. Andrew’s  179 Main Street  120 Overlook Road  Possumkeepes  NY  12063  6832

David Bullock  Mr.  Christ’s Church  Rectory Street  Rye  NY  10580  967-0398

Cindy Schmeul  Ms.  St. John’s Episcopal  146 1st Street  Troy  NY  12180  274-5884

Deborah Magdalene  Rev.  Priest-in-Charge  Zion Episcopal  Grace Project  41 12 Satterlee Place  Weippepping Falls  NY  12590  845-297-9797

Betty Deemer  Ms.  Little Dresses for Haiti  Greek Episcopal Church  41 New Street  Mansfield  OH  44060  524-4903

Ron Fullmer  Mr.  Canongate  Saint Paul’s Episcopal  1005 Minnesota St.  The Dalles  OR  97058  958-2196

Patrick Malamuk  Rev.  Canon for Mission and Outreach  Trinity Episcopal  1100 Satterlee Street  Columbia  SC  29021  7522


Henry Stirling Mr.  Senior Associate Rector. St. James' Episcopal Church. 24 Cornwall Street NW. Leesburg. VA 20176. 703-777-3000. hstirling@stjamesleesburg.org. St. Mary's Episcopal Church School. Troun. Pere Michaels. Education.


Bill Easton Mr.  Senior Associate Rector. Trinity Episcopal Church. P.O. Box 127. Hiwassee, High way. Upperville. VA 20185. 500-300. bill_easton@blueblueridge.com. St. Thomas' Episcopal School. Low. Cap Haitian. Education.


Henry Stirling Mr.  Senior Associate Rector. St. James' Episcopal Church. 24 Cornwall Street NW. Leesburg. VA 20176. 703-777-3000. hstirling@stjamesleesburg.org. St. Mary's Episcopal Church School. Troun. Pere Michaels. Education.


Bill Easton Mr.  Senior Associate Rector. Trinity Episcopal Church. P.O. Box 127. Hiwassee, High way. Upperville. VA 20185. 500-300. bill_easton@blueblueridge.com. St. Thomas' Episcopal School. Low. Cap Haitian. Education.


Funding for: one-meal-a-day for over 400 children, tuition for them to go to school, housing for about 24 of the most indigent children, school uniforms and other clothing, clean water for over a 1,000 people a day, vocational training for the older children; started capital funds for a multi-functional living facilities for over 1,000 children, and a vocational training facility; set up a fund for education for youth when they graduate from high school.

Virginia Episcopal Diocese of Southwestern Virginia. Virginia Episcopal Project Habi Miah Collaborative.

Helping finance new B-room, earthquake-resistant school building.

Virginia Episcopal Diocese of Southwestern Virginia. Virginia Episcopal Project Habi Miah Collaborative.

Helping finance new B-room, earthquake-resistant school building.

Virginia Episcopal Diocese of Southwestern Virginia. Virginia Episcopal Project Habi Miah Collaborative.

Helping finance new B-room, earthquake-resistant school building.

Virginia Episcopal Diocese of Southwestern Virginia. Virginia Episcopal Project Habi Miah Collaborative.
Congregations

Andy Jones  Rev. Rector  St. Andrew's  Episcopal Church  1833 Regent Street  Madison WI  53726  (608) 233-3249  rector@standrews-madison.org  http://www.standrews-madison.org/Parish-Staff  St. Marc's Parish School  Jeannette Pere Welnel  Education; Religious  student scholarships, emergency hurricane relief, Episcopal Diocese of Milwaukee Haiti Project

Gary Manning  Rev. Rector  Trinity Episcopal Church  1717 Church Street  Wauwatosa WI  53213  (414) 453-4540  toosapriest@yahoo.com  http://www.trinitywauwatosa.org/joinus  St. Marc's Parish School  Jeannette Pere Welnel  Education; Religious  funding support for Haiti Project

Ira Leidel  Mrs.  Christ Church  Episcopal  5655 North Lake Drive  Whitefish Bay WI  53217  368  (414) 964-0796  ipieleidel@gmail.com  http://www.christchurchwfb.org  St. Marc's Church  Jeannette Lenord Quatorze  Education  Infrastructure; fundraising to repair damaged cisterns; student scholarships; rain water collection system